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Kasia hits her t;aryet in historic outing
KASIA Nicklin (14), from Bury
St Edmunds, made history as
the voungest ever rallY driver in
ttre i-lf and atso the first female
driver to compete in the F1000
Junior ChampionshiP.

The rallywas attended
bv B0 competitors and
formed a round for severa-
championsNps, including the
Formula l00dlunior for 14-16-

vear-olds.- 
This chamPionshiP - nowin

its second year - is set to see

as mahy as 25lunior drivers
compeiing in uP to 1l special
stage rallies throughout
Eniland andWales.

Oier l0 gruelling stages,
Kasia made steadY Progress
as her confidence in the car
and conditions grew not even
a hieh-speed 360 degree sPin -
on siage eight, could hold her
back. By the close ofthe event'
Kasia hid met her target and
finished 12th from afield of
17 junior drivers, and was

overioved to receive a troPhY on
her firit outing in recognition
of her imProvement over her
seeded Position'

With high hoPes for the
2010 season, she wiII contest
a further eight sPecial stage
rallies around the UK, together
with her co-driver, Mark Ellis,
who, as an exPerienced rallY
driver himsef is able to Provide
valuable mentoringboth on
and offthe stages.

Kasla hds been in comPetitive

motorsport since she was eight
vears old, winning her first
icarting chamPionshiP in 2006'
Throueh 2007 and 2008 she
built oi this success at both
club and national level at manY
events around the countrY.

Having retired from karting
at the end ofthe 2008 season,
Kasia snent 2009 testing in
several-iunior car formulas and
eained both MSA comPetition
fcenses forjunior circuit racing
and junior rallYing.
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